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THE SCREEN DISPLAY 
Course number 
a* hole 

Maine & number 

h'umbor of yards Direction & speed of wind 

rari.com 

Shot screen Number of stroke 
on the hole 

Total number 
ol strokes y 
Place St condition 
oJ ball 

Layout of hole 

Swing gauge 

\ 
Kinds of clubs Humber of yaids left 

Direction and Speed of Wind 
Wind blows Lrt the direction o^ the arrow, and changes depending an the 
d Inset loll oi Ihu screen, The speed of the w^nd varies between 0 and 9 meters. 

Number of Yards Loft 
"J'lie distance from Site ball 1o the pin. 

Status 
The place and condition cf the halt. 
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HOW TO PLAY 

Getting Started 
Wheti the litle is on the screen, press the Start Button lo £CO the Select Mode. 
In She Sclecl Mode, use the Control Pad lo choose between the various 
Options, Ihen press the A Button to enter your selections. 

the Game Mode Selecting 
Choose one Oi Sfres^ three Game Modes!: 
* Stroke: Play - This ts lor I to 4 players. The winner has the lowers number 

of strokes through 18 holes. 
# Nassau Game - The players compele against each other for lota! points. 

This is toi 1 to 4 players. 
This is the mode of T-shot practice. The players can practice 

it an Lhea laYOrite hole. This is E02f I player. 
Practice 

Selecting the Number of Players 
Here you decide how many people will ploy the game. In a ^player game 
use Conlroller I lor players 1 and 3; use Coni roller .1 lor players ^ and A. 

Selecting Characters 
Choose one oul of four characters. Each character has their own special 
strenylhs and weaknesses regarding distance and accuracy. 

Selecting a Cou rse 

There are 3E holes in all, including 18 holes tor the Japanese course and 10 
holes Ipr the American course, 

Stroke Plays Choose either course. 
* Nassau Game: Choose OUT [9 holes) and IN ^9 holes) of each comse. 

Ailer the player selects the course,. the gome begins. 

Picture of Hole and Advice ilor Strategy 
Before She playoi skills each hole, c picture 
ol the comploto hole appears on the screen. 
Advice lor btrategy also appears. &o be sure 
to lake note of it. 

To start the game 
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To See ihe Score 
Piess the Stall Button, and ihe score will appear. 
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Type of Swing 
Guide for hitting the ball: Dislance and direction oE the boll orO set ot ihe 
posi tion stopped in the s wing gauge. 

1) Bach swing starts by pressing 1 he A Kulton 
21 The Top position oE the swing is get by 

pressing the A Butlers again. It is related tn 
Ehght distance. and the shorter the Hue 
pari on ihe gauge, !he longer Ihe Elight 
dislance will be. 

3) To set Ihe post!ton ot impacl and to decide 
a direction, press the A Button again. 

Hilling a Draw. Fade- or Straight Ball 
Various directions are sol by She posilion of impacl on She swing gauge; 

Straight Ball: Stop it On the arrow. 
Draw Bail: Stop it lo Ihe right of the arrow. 
Fade Ball? Slop It 1o the toil ol Ihe airow, 

Hilling a High or Low Ball 
To hit a high ball, press the lop oE the Control Pad, To hit □ law ball, press 
the bottom oE the Conlrol Pad., 

Applying Bacltspm 
A backspin ball does rlOi move much from Ibe position wh&ro It d(0ps On the 
ground. When Ihe piayoi hiis the ball, lie con apply backipin by pressing 
the A Eulton, and -at the same lime pressing either ihe lett or rigbi of the 
CoiiiroS Pod. The shorter the lime gap between pressing ihe A Eulton and tEse 
Conlrc-I Pad, the stronger Iho backspin will he. 

Mote; The backspin won't bo applied easily when hitting a wood (LW-4W) 
or long irontlh^I)- 

Choosmg the Dire ct ion of the Shot 

To see the cursor for direction of the shot. p«ess the E Button. Move the cursor 
to choose a direction by proving ihe Control Pad Leit, right, upr or down. 

To see thecomplele hole, press ihe A Button once. Thou, to see the Putting 
Green, pjoss tho A Ballon again. Then, lo see Ihe various direclian 
selections, press the A Button again. 

Selecting the Club 
PiOSs the B ButlOn to see the selecllon of ciube. The sign oE the club Hashes. 
Use the ContiOl Pad to choose a club. Press the B Button, and the Swing 
Gauge shows up. 



Manipulating the Club on the 
Pul ting Green 
Press !he B Eutlan to determine tire 
direction o£ the bail. The player 
can'l selecl a club -- only she putler 
can be need on the putting green. 

J) Press the A Button once to 
start the back swing,, 

2) Press the A Button again lo 
determine I he strength of the putt. 

The bash, marks On Ihe putting green show the direction and height of 
the grass. The ball goes in the direction of the point ol Ihe mark. The? b:ggtu 
tho mark, the muio the bait is affected. (Note; The influence of grass On the 
American course ]S stranger than on the Japanese course.) 
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Super Rough: The heaviest (only lor American course i. 
Light Rough: OK to use long iron. 
Heavy Rough: The ployer can'l foil the ball with a driver or long iron. 
Deep (Medium) Roughs If the player can hit the ball well, Right distance 

wi L) t.y^ long. 

Bunkers 
Plight distance will no% be Ear ham □ bunker with heavy tdmd. 

Hard Bunker: En heavy sand and near the pul ting groan, 
Bunker: In light sand, and she player can hit the IxclL far even with long iron. 

The Rules 

OB; When tEie bail fa LI 3 ouissde ihe GB Line, it is out oE bounds. Two strokes 
aieadded ccs penalty, The player must return to where 
the ball. 

Water: When the ball drops Into the sea, iiverr Or woicr. one Stroke is 
added as penalty, and the ball moves oul of I ho hazard. 

■Give Up: When the player has hit three times as many shot? as par on any 
tinier play on the hole is over and the pluyer moves on to ihfi nexl hole. 

There are some parts ol she game in which real golf lutes don't apply.. 

Nassau Game 
This game is based on real #al£ competition. El Is mOie interesting and 
radical than regular Stroke play. The players compete against each other for 
total points. Oud Ihe winner has the most points ut the end- 
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Points for Wassail Game? 
Otic stroke difference is 10 points. The player with Lhe most wanning holes 
through 9 botes gels 50 points. This 50 points is cm object for'‘Press. 

The winner always gets points (rom the loser. Also, oe □ special point, the 
winnerOi the Driving Contest, Near Ehn Contest, and Hole in One, can get 30 
points from the other players. 

Special Rule: "Press" lor Ihe Last Hole 
The Nassau Game has a great rule called ''Press." When a player is behind by 2 
Down or more end can't win even ii he wins the lost hale, he can declare "'Press' 

When he declares it and wins the hole, tire score becomes tied. But il he 
loses It, he has to give up 2 times os many as the losl points - in oaher words, 
bis losses are doubled. This iso big gamblal The indication asking ii the player 
wants to declare Press'1 comes on before starling she last hale. Only tbs lasing 
player can declare "Press" cmd the winning player must accept it. 

All points are calculated by the computer automatically and show up 
(hescore board. 

How tq Read the Score Board 
On the score board, the top ebofl shows the 
number aS strokes ol each player. The bottom 
chart shows points for the Nassau Gosme. 

The tolal poinls are shown when (he player 
finishes 9 holes. 
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THE CHARACTERS 

Pretty Amy 
The only female player. Her swing speed is slow, her ball ccnlrol 
it fantastic, and her aiming is accurate. Bat her siroke is less 
powerful than the others. 

Big Jumbo 
His Stroke Is very powerful, and his flight dislance is Ihe Longest. 
But he doesn't want to adjust tiis power . The player needs good 
technique *o control him. 

I 

Z* 

An all-around player. His ability is between Amy and fumbn as 
to flight distance, accuracy, and swing sp-ed. 

Miracle Chosuke 
r Ho hos Less power that] Super Mo*. But he is good at putting, and 

, his accuracy is unequalled. Hu Can hit a "Reverse Miracle Putt. 
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